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f r the wlf.m' of tlii)4i depn lf?;it uprm you Have You Made A Will? if not, it is your duty to do so nt nn: Do not make tin" excuse tli.it your estate is too small
small estates need more careful management even tlinn large ones.

Make Your Will Now, ami Appoint Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, as Executor. Come in and talk it mvr wit li ih. nr writf to us a Unit this important
matter, a consultation with our ollieers will place you under no obligation.

You Will Make a Mistake if you appoint an individual as executor; no matter how loyal and ccj nhle he may In-- , he is j ct to accident, sickness, or lenth. and at
hest his judgement is hut the judgment of an individual.

By appointing the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, as executor, you secure 1 ic fa it ul services ol a group of strong, eouservat ive, cxptTicnicd business men, who
make a specialty nf the administration of estates, and who possess information on sound rcliahlc investments. One on nunc of these men may fall sick or die, but
others stand ready to carry on the work. ,

The existence of the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, is perpetual, and you may rest assured that the interests i f your estate and the welfare of your loved oi.ts
w ill he safeguarded, if you name this company as executor of your Will, or Trustee Under your Will. .

Hawaiian Trust Company,
A

J. R. and
R. B.

Our Mail Okdkk is

well to handle nil your Drug
and Toilet wants and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of and
over, except the

Mineral Waters, liaby Foods,
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Rat Ant Mer
cury Lysol,

Acid, Ben-

zine and all other or

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

The Store '

-

j

j
Up-to-da- Livery, and Stable and Auto- - I

Livery Business. .

j
and A j

Leaving Lihue every and Friday, I
Leaving Kekaha every and

AT THKIR IN TURKIC HOURS I
F.

43 P. Box 71 j

T. H.
(CAPITAL AND

Stock and Department Estate Department Insurance Department Safe Deposit Vaults

GALT, Treasurer Manager
ANDERSON, Director

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

Order It By Mail!
Dkpahtmkxt excep-

tionally equipped
thoroughly

following:
Glassware

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
poisons, Iodine, poison,
Antiseptic Tablets, Car-

bolic Gasoline, Turpentine,
poisonous

articles.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

Rexal Honolulu

Waimea Stables
Draying Boarding

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE KEKAH

Monday, Wednesday
Tuesday. Thursday Saturday.

ARRIVING DESTINATION
WEBER, Manager.

Telephone Waimea

Honolulu,
SURPLUS $500,000.)

Bond Real

LIMITED

Authorized by Law to act as Executors, Trustees, Administrators and Guardians.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. D. TENNEY. President C. H. COOKE. Vice-Preside-
nt

H. H. WALKER, Assistant Treasurer
C. H. ATHERTON, Diredor
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STORY OF EDITH BORAL

WHO DIED IN ARIZONA

HUNTED LIKE WILD ANIMAL IN STATES

Died in Obscurity Rather Than to Grieve

Her Loved Ones One of the Heirs

of the Mahuka Estate

The Mahuka heirs some years ago
sold the property in the vicinity of

Alakea and King street, in Honolu-
lu to the government for somewhere
around $100,000. The property was
afterward sold by the government
for a little more than S475.000. The
former owners are now endeavoring to
have the case with a view
of securing a larger share of the in-

creased valuation. The case is to

be presented in Washington by At-

torney W. B. Lymer.
In this connection it may be inter-

esting to refer to the case of Edith
Boral, who was a, neice of Mary Mahu-

ka, and one of the Mahuka heirs. She
was born at Hana, on Maui. She mar-
ried Robert McQuarrie, a haole, who
was by trade a carpenter. Mrs. Mc-

Quarrie. shortly after her marrige,
detected unmistakable evidence that
she was a victim of leprosy. She
offered to release her husband, but
he elected to stay by her to the end.

They were at that time living in
Wailuku. They hastened to Vancou-
ver, where her father, a haole, had a
store. She said nothing to her fa-

ther, concerning her sad misfortune,
however, and she and her husband
left for Los Angeles, where he secured
employment. He hoped to earn suf-

ficient money there to take his wife
to Mexico before her affliction was
dicovered.

They remained there some months.
They roomed on North Main street,
in the Mexican part of town, hop-

ing to acquire a smattering of the
Spanish language.

While there some one noticed the
tell-tal- brown splotches on her face,
and reported the matter to the author-
ities. The police, who were not ac-

quainted with the facts concerning
leprosy, went wild with fright. They
seized all her belongings, including a
fifty dollar guitar which had been

' given to Mrs. McQuarrie' by her
aunt Mary Mahuka, and piled them
onto a bonfire built for the purpose
in the back yard. They burned not
only her trunk, with all her trink-- I

ets, but her suit cases and all her
' clothing except what she had on.
j Mrs. McQuarrie was wild with

grief and shame, and mourned for
days and weeks, after the old Hawaii- -

an custom. She was seggrcgalen in
j a tent on the grounds of the County

Hospital, and no one was allowed
to go near her. They were so afraid
of her that the waiter took her food
to her in a basket, which he placed
on the ground about twenty-fiv- e feet
from her tent, and ran away.

Her husband was forced by the
authorities to leave her. He contin-
ued to work at his trade. Pretty
soon he too showed signs of leprosy.
He then stole his wife away in the
night, and they boarded a train for
Mexico. His wife went very heavily
veiled, and was garbed as a poor
Mexican woman.

When the reached Phoenix, they
were nearly famished for food, and
went to a lunch counter. There some
one who had seen the effects of lepro
sy in Mexico saw her face. He re- -

ported the case to the authorities, and
the couple were taken from the train
and quarantined in the suburbs of
Phoenix. Mrs. McQuarrie died with-

in six months, and her husband a few
months later.

Whlla they were In Los Angeles,

a resident of Hawaii, visiting there.
heard of the case, and wrote to Sam
Parker, asking that arrangements
might be made whereby the couple
eolllil lie til Loll ti, M.il.iknt Pm-bo.- '

through his Honolulu agents replied
that If the woman could prove that
she had any Hawaiian blood in her
veins, he would see that her fare
was paid to Honolulu, and said that
Bhe would be well cared for at that
place until it was definitely deter-
mined that she had the mai pake,
after which she would be sent to
Molokai. lie offered also to pay
the expenses of a nurse from Los An-

geles to Honolulu. He felt, however,
that the haole had no claim for rec-
ognition as far us he was concerned.

But the victim refused to come,
stating that she would far rather die
alone in a strange land, than to have
her aunt, her uncle, and her father
learn of her affliction.

When the Mahuka property was sold
could find no trace of her, except that
she' had left Vancouver. The Hawaii-
an boys on the Orpheum circuit
knew the circumstances, and detailed
them to the writer.

Hooverizinsj John D.

The government fuel administra-
tion is working out plans for the
control of fuel oil, and possibly
some of its products. The I'nion
Oil company of California has ser-
ved notice on all island consumers
cancelling all quantity and time
contracts, ami has also notified
them that such oil as they may be
able to supply will be advanced two
cents a barrel. The I'nion Oil com-
pany strongly urges all companies
to convert their burners so that they
may use coal or some other fuel be-

sides oil. Some of the largest com-
panies in the islands are now using
oil for fuel. There are about fifty
of them, the principal ones being
Libby, McNeill ev Libby, Alexander
ev lialdwin, Oahu Kailroad iv Land
Co.. Kahukn Plantation, Hawaii
Consolidated Railroad and Land
Company, and the Honolulu !as
company. An average approximate
of the oil soused is about ('.11,000
barrels per month.

Banana Fiber for Bags

.1. M. Westgate. director of tb
l". S. Experiment station at llmm
lulu, says the fibre of the banana
stalk is quite suitable for the manu-
facture of bags, and be is carrying
on some experiments along that
line, He says however, that the
growers are fifteen cents per
stalk, and as it takes a big stalk to
to make two bags, the price asked
is prohibitive. It is estimated that
:.'(), (KM) bunches of bananas are rais-
ed in Hawaii yearly, or approxi-
mately 1.IKKI bunches a day. The
stalks now go to waste. They would
have to be sold for live cents apiece,
in order to make bag manufacturing
profitable.

: o :

Preston, the government prosecu-
tor of the Hindu riot ca.--e, says he
expects to prove that Oerinany,
through agents who an- - indicted for
conspiracy, paid s'27,KM) to convert
the Maverick into a munition car-
rier, and equip her for a voyage to
India. The vessel was to have met
the Annie Larsen, and from hei
secure a cargo of munitions to take
to India. The vessel was purchas-
ed fiom John F. Craig, a ship build-
er of Long Peach. California.

The steamship Colombia has been
given a license to carry passengers
U tween Honolulu and San

Limited

Frying

Shortening

1255

S. G. Secretary
F. C. Director

CRISCO
For Frying--Fo- r

For Cake Making

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
t lie tasie ot urease. They now are tasty and crisp,
Thev are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vege-
table. The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,
doughnuts, etc., merely by straining out the food
particles after each Irving.

Crisco gives pastrv a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results

Cale Malting

A

Telephone

WILDER,

Shortening

Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. lUitttr bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

UK HAVE IN T I SANS IT A LAKCE SHIPMENT OK THE
FAMOUS

CO IRON
C.MMVf IT in; IKON)

In plain, galvanized sheets.
Also a limited quantity in

corrugated, galvanized sheets;
P.. st for culverts, mill roofs, Humes, bridging, structural iron
Work, etc., It

resists rust

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents for Hawaii

Honolulu
TBirrnrrnrri" t ri rrjmmin aumnn'i'h muiiinwini

TWINS

SHOES

for
children

ATHERTON,

Slt,U'1744

A lace shoe for children that will stand the hard
knocks. In Foot-For- m shape, to let the foot grow
as it should.

P.laek, Tan ev Elk.
s to 11, s:'...'id ll to No. Ji.(K)

Mail Orders filled same day icceivcd. We pay the
postage.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

MAX GREENBAUGH
Man r tacit k k ks Agknt

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotki.

P.O. Box 524 HONOLULU


